␣-Difluoromethylornithine (DFMO), the specific and irreversible inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), was able to induce the arrest of proliferation in Leishmania mexicana and ODC-transformed Trypanosoma cruzi cultures grown in a semi-defined medium essentially free of polyamines. Conversely, Crithidia fasciculata and Phytomonas 274 were not affected by the inhibitor. The drug-resistance of Crithidia and Phytomonas was neither caused by an impairment of DFMO uptake nor by a decrease of the enzyme affinity for the inhibitor. We were also able to rule out the possibility of ODC overexpression in the drug-tolerant parasites. The measurements of ODC metabolic turnover indicated that the enzymes from Crithidia and Phytomonas have a short half-life of 20 -40 min, while ODC from Leishmania and transgenic Trypanosoma cruzi are rather stable with a half-life longer than 6 hours. Analyses of polyamine internal pools under different growth conditions have shown that DFMO was able to markedly decrease the levels of putrescine and spermidine in all parasites, but the depletion of spermidine was higher in trypanosomatids containing an ODC with slow turnover. Our results suggest that in these parasites cultivated in the presence of the drug, spermidine might decrease below critical levels needed to maintain trypanothione concentrations or other conditions essential for normal proliferation.
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Studies carried out with different parasitic protozoa have shown that polyamines play essential functions in these organisms, mainly in the biosynthesis of macromolecules and the control of proliferation, as is also the case in other eukaryotic cells (1, 2) . In addition, the polyamine derivative bis-glutathionyl-spermidine (trypanothione) participates in the redox intracellular equilibrium of trypanosomatid parasites (3, 4) .
The conversion of ornithine into putrescine catalyzed by the enzyme ODC is the first step of the polyamine pathway in all trypanosomatids studied so far (5-7), with the exception of Trypanosoma cruzi which lacks the ODC gene and its corresponding enzymatic activity (8 -10) . Therefore T. cruzi cells obtain their polyamines by taking them up from the external medium (11, 12) .
It is well known that ODC from mammalian cells is metabolically unstable, with a half-life of only 30 min (1, 13, 14) . On the contrary the enzymes from parasites with a complex digenetic life-cycle as Trypanosoma brucei and different species of Leishmania are rather stable, with half-lives longer than 6 h (15-17). Structural studies have shown that the slow-turnover rate of ODC from these parasites is due to the absence of PEST sequences near the C-terminus of the corresponding proteins; those sequences have been postulated as signals for rapid degradation (18, 19) .
Bacchi and co-workers have found that DFMO, the specific and irreversible inhibitor of ODC, was able to cure Trypanosoma brucei acute infections of mice and that the same drug could be used successfully against human sleeping sickness (20, 21) . The selective antiparasitic effect of DFMO on T. brucei-infected animals has been attributed to the metabolic stability of trypanosomal ODC as against the high turnover of the mammalian host enzyme (22) . It has been assumed that the latter could be continuously replaced by newly synthesized molecules of ODC in such a way that in the presence of the drug a small portion of the enzyme is active at every moment, at least for a short period before being inactivated by DFMO. In contrast, the trypanosomal enzyme should become permanently inhibited by the drug.
Although a significant difference in the turnover rate of ODC was also observed between strains of DFMOsusceptible T. brucei gambiense, and DFMO-tolerant T. brucei rhodesiense (23) , no other experimental results have been reported so far in support of the abovementioned hypothesis to explain the preferential effects of DFMO on the proliferation of several protozoan organisms.
Working with the monogenetic insect trypanosomatid Crithidia fasciculata we were able to describe the first protozoan ODC with a short half-life (about 30 min) (24) . It was also shown that this protein does not contain any C-terminal PEST regions characteristic of many unstable enzymes (25) . Subsequent studies have indicated that C. fasciculata is naturally resistant to DFMO, and therefore it can grow normally even at very high concentrations of this substance (26) . Since the proliferation of other parasites with stable ODC is strongly inhibited by the same drug (6), we have studied the susceptibility of different trypanosomatid protozoa to DFMO and the biochemical and metabolic properties of their corresponding ornithine decarboxylases. The results reported in this paper indicate a correlation between the effect of DFMO on parasites proliferation and the metabolic turnover of ODC. (27) were cultivated with shaking at 24 or 28°C in the semi-defined medium SDM-79 (27) which contains only traces of polyamines. Hemin (20 mg/L), 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum and antibiotics (100 g streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin) were added to all cultures. Parasite growth was followed by cell counting. Transformation of wild-type strain Trypanosoma cruzi (Tulahuen 2) with the recombinant plasmid pODC-7 containing the complete coding region of the ODC gene from Crithidia fasciculata has been previously described (27) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
Preparation of parasite extracts and enzyme assay. Cell extracts were prepared as already published (28) and ODC enzymatic activity was determined by measuring the release of radioactive CO 2 from L- [1- Metabolic stability of ODC. To determine the in vivo turnover rate of the enzyme in different parasites, protein synthesis was stopped by addition of cycloheximide (50 g/ml) to the cultures and the ODC specific activities remaining at different times were measured.
Polyamine analysis. Parasites were harvested, washed with PBS and resuspended in 0.2 M perchloric acid. After centrifugation and NaOH addition samples were treated with benzoyl chloride. The polyamine derivatives obtained were separated by HPLC using a C 18 reverse-phase column and analyzed by UV spectrophotometry (30) .
Southern blot analyses. DNA preparations from parasites were carried out according to Medina-Acosta and Cross (31) and the methods used for hybridization analyses have already been described (27) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To investigate the polyamine biosynthesis in different trypanosomatid protozoa we have incubated intact parasites with uniformly labeled ornithine; the conversion of this amino acid into putrescine was clearly detected in all cases with the exception of Trypanosoma cruzi wild type strains (8, 27) . Recent studies have shown that these parasites lack ODC gene and that after transfection with a recombinant plasmid bearing the complete coding region of Crithidia fasciculata ODC gene, the transformed T. cruzi were able to synthesize putrescine, thus becoming autotrophic for polyamines (27) .
We have followed the proliferation of mono and digenetic parasites in the semi-defined culture medium SDM-79 essentially free of polyamines. All the trypanosomatids assayed, including ODC-transformed T. cruzi but not the corresponding wild-type strain, were able to grow continuously in the semi-defined medium. Figure 1 shows that the addition of 10 mM DFMO caused the arrest of proliferation in Leishmania mexicana as well as in transformed T. cruzi cultures after several repeated passages in the presence of the specific inhibitor of ODC. Similar results have been obtained with Trypanosoma brucei brucei (data not shown). In contrast, the growth of Crithidia fasciculata and Phytomonas T274 was not affected by DFMO even after many passages at drug concentrations as high as 50 mM (Fig. 2) . The same behavior was observed with other monogenetic protozoa of the genera Herpetomonas and Leptomonas (unpublished data).
The described natural resistance to DFMO of several trypanosomatids might be caused by the following mechanisms: (1) a decreased uptake of the drug; (2) a lower affinity of the enzyme for the inhibitor; (3) an increased ODC specific activity; (4) the amplification of the ODC coding gene causing the overproduction of the enzyme; (5) the stimulation of ODC gene expression without gene amplification; and (6) the high turnover rate of the enzyme. We have investigated all these possibilities. The direct measurement of radioactive DFMO uptake by the parasites was very difficult due to the low specific activity of the labeled drug. For this reason we have used an indirect approach. Since the in vivo inhibition of ODC activity by DFMO should depend on the intracellular accumulation of the drug resulting from its transport into the cells as well as on the sensitivity of the enzyme to the inhibitor, cultures of different parasites were incubated with DFMO for 24 h and after several careful washings of the cells, the residual ODC activities were measured in cell extracts. The results given in Table 1 show that the in vivo inhibition of enzymatic activity by DFMO was almost complete in the drug-tolerant parasites Crithidia and Phytomonas as well as in the susceptible trypanosomatids Leishmania and the ODC-transformed Trypanosoma cruzi. In addition, the affinity of ornithine decarboxylases from all these parasites for DFMO have similar values (26, 32) , and the enzymatic reaction carried out in vitro was totally sensitive to the inhibitor in all cases. These results indicated that neither the DFMO uptake by the parasites under study nor the inhibition of their ornithine decarboxylases by the drug could account for the differential sensitivity to DFMO between the group of Crithidia and Phytomonas, and the digenetic mammalian parasites.
The values of ODC specific activities (Table 1 ) also allowed us to rule out the possibility of enzyme overexpression in the drug-tolerant trypanosomatids as it was reported for several T. brucei strains (23).
FIG. 1. Effects of DFMO on the growth of Leishmania mexicana promastigotes (A) or ODC-transformed Trypanosoma cruzi (Tul 7)
epimastigotes (B) in the semi-defined medium SDM-79. (F) Control; (E) 10 mM DFMO. At the times indicated by the arrows, cultures were diluted with fresh medium in the absence (F) or presence (E) of DFMO. Southern analyses on DNA prepared from Crithidia fasciculata cultivated for repeated passages in the absence or presence of DFMO demonstrated that ODC gene amplification has not occurred in these DFMOresistant parasites (Fig. 3 ). An increased transcription could also be ruled out even after long treatments with high doses of the drug (data not shown).
FIG. 2. Effects of DFMO on the growth of Crithidia fasciculata (A) or
We have measured the metabolic decay of the enzymes obtained from different trypanosomatid protozoa after the inhibition of protein synthesis by addition of cycloheximide to the cultures. Ornithine decarboxylases from Leishmania and transformed T. cruzi (Tul 7) are rather stable with half-lives longer than 6 h (Fig.  4) , while the enzymes from Crithidia and Phytomonas have very short half-lives of 20 to 40 min as shown in Fig. 5 .
Analyses of polyamine intracellular pools of parasites cultivated for repeated passages in the absence or presence of DFMO have been carried out by HPLC after benzoylation of cell extracts. Leishmania mexicana and ODC-transformed T. cruzi grown with the antipolyamine drug were collected when their proliferation was arrested by the ODC inhibitor. In all other a ODC activity values are the mean Ϯ SD of three experiments. b DFMO (10 mM) was added to culture media or to the enzymatic assays as indicated in each case. All values are the average of duplicate experiments.
FIG. 3.
Southern analysis of DNA from Crithidia fasciculata grown for 30 days in the absence or presence of 10 mM DFMO. Total DNA from parasites was prepared as indicated under Materials and Methods. After digestion with SacI enzyme, electrophoresis on a 0.8% agarose gel, and transfer to a nylon membrane, the separated products were hybridized to a radioactive probe (810 bp) specific for C. fasciculata ODC (27) . Lanes 1 and 3 correspond to DNA from parasites cultivated in the absence of DFMO and lanes 2 and 4 to Crithidia cultures containing 10 mM DFMO. The amounts of DNA loaded were 2.5 g for lanes 1 and 2 and 1 g for lanes 3 and 4. The mobilities of molecular size markers are shown at the left. BIOCHEMICAL AND BIOPHYSICAL RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS cases parasites were harvested after the same number of culture passages. Table 2 shows that DFMO was able to decrease the levels of both putrescine and spermidine in all parasites with an almost complete depletion of putrescine. The reduction of endogenous spermidine concentrations was higher in digenetic mammalian trypanosomatids which contain an ODC with slow turnover. When these parasites are cultivated in the presence of DFMO, spermidine might decrease below the critical threshold levels needed to maintain the minimal trypanothione concentrations or other conditions essential for normal proliferation.
The described results show a strong correlation between the susceptibility to DFMO of different trypanosomatid protozoa and the metabolic stability of ODC in each parasite. While ODC of Crithidia is unstable inside this DFMO-resistant organism, the same enzyme becomes metabolically stable when expressed in T. cruzi, and the transformed parasite shows a high sensitivity to the drug. The natural tolerance to DFMO of monogenetic trypanosomatids and the plant parasites Phytomonas is not due to the impairment of the drug uptake nor to a decreased sensitivity of the enzyme to the inhibitor. Instead, the very high turnover of ODC in these parasites should continuously produce new molecules of enzyme which before being inactivated by DFMO might synthesize enough putrescine to maintain spermidine levels higher than the minimal values needed for normal cell proliferation.
We cannot rule out the possibility that the marked increase of intracellular concentrations of S-adenosylmethionine and its decarboxylated derivative occurring in the presence of DFMO might also partially account for the strong inhibition of the drug on the proliferation of digenetic mammalian trypanosomatids (33, 34) .
It is interesting to point out that after inhibition of growth by DFMO, Leishmania and the transgenic T. cruzi remained viable for several weeks, and that the continuous presence of the inhibitor at high concentrations for an extended period of time could induce the selection of drug-resistant parasites which can therefore reinitiate their proliferation. Our studies have shown that conversely to the case of DFMO-tolerant Crithidia and Phytomonas, the acquired drugresistance of Leishmania and ODC-transformed T. cruzi was due to the amplification of ODC gene with a concomitant overexpression of the enzyme (32 and unpublished results). Note. Where indicated, parasites were cultivated in the presence of DFMO (10 mM) for several passages as described in the text. Intracellular pools of polyamines were analysed by HPLC after benzoylation (30) . All values are the mean Ϯ SD of four determinations.
